Molecular characterization of the ZKT gene encoding a protein with PDZ, K-Box, and TPR motifs in Arabidopsis.
The ZKT gene from Arabidopsis encodes a polypeptide of 335 amino acid residues, with a calculated molecular mass of 37.4 kDa. ZKT is a member of a novel protein family present in the plant kingdom, which contains a PDZ, a K-box, and a TPR motif. A BLAST search indicated that the ZKT gene is a single gene in Arabidopsis and that ZKT homologs are present in soybean and rice but not in animals. The level of ZKT mRNA decreased after wounding. Antisera from rabbit immunized with recommbinant ZKT protein recognized a protein of 37 kDa in Arabidopsis. Western analysis with anti-ZKT antibody indicated that the level of ZKT protein does not change after wounding. The ZKT protein has consensus sequence motifs for phosphorylation. Immunoprecipitation with anti-ZKT antibody and western analysis with anti-phosphoamino acid antibody indicated that the ZKT protein is phosophorylated at the threonine and serine residues after wounding. These results suggest that the ZKT protein may act as a molecular adaptor regulated by phosphorylation in wound responses.